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Discussion:
RECOMMENDATI ON:
Dis cus s i on :
~ ~, lf~ ~ 7/~¥-/~ ?
Final decision regarding English Proficiency Test wi l l be made by the Pres.
Pass/Fail System. (Literature distributed to Senate Members attached.)
It was recommended that we invite a representative of Student Council
to discuss the Pass/Fail System. The motion was seconded and carried.
The next Faculty Senate Mee t i ng will be Tuesday, July 25.
Shall the FHKSC Budget be placed in the Library for publ i c viewing?
Fa cul t y Se~e deals wi t h academic problems only - not facul t y budgeting
pr ob l ems .
Kiaut of th
the Offie 0
ti of th
th D n of th
eu1ty Se
eu1ty.
t , Tuead y, July 11, 1967, t 3: 30 p . • ia
M r. pr t: MI.s Coth ,Mr. S. John on, r. eh dt , Mr. D l toa, Dr. Yo
Mr. ehrod r, Dr. S ith, iaa V ed, Mr. eGioni, Dr. i1ki a
Dr. G rood, Ch ir n.
,
d
bat: Mr. Crit 8 and i a Ga r.
ti wac lled to or r by Dr. rwood, Ch i n ,
Dr. G ood at t that th lish Profici ncy T at d t th tina
of th Divi ion Ch ir n in the Pr aid nt'. Office y 8terd y, Mond y, July 10, but
t t h • un hl to tt inc h s out of town . Dr. G rwood at t d t h t 0
D1vi 10n r pr ntatlv pr f rr d ''D'' for p 81 t th fin 1 d cl ion
ill up to th reald nt.
Lit r t ur p rt ini to th .. / i1 t n
St t Untv ratty hieb pp r d in tb y, 1967, dition of th Wichi t
i fo t io fro th April 17, 1967, dition of Pr ull tin b d
n il d to the F cu lt>, to today' ti co 1 of t bi
l i t r tur i tt ch d. This sy t p r t at ho at to o into n r
for 1 n t o h1 to o into this nd not subj ct d to ''0'' or "u.. 0 hi. tr .~
cri t. e1th r p or f 11 •
It w not d t t th Y t i8 on n ri nt 1 b i . r
of t h atat d th D1vi ion hou1d t uid lln s . Th qu tlon a8 r 1 if
t hl 11 could b pli d to th ntlr eurrleulu nd to our Y t ?
a ould you 11 in Sp ch nd not worry out A' ?
Dr. G ood tat d t t po 8ibly 1S or 20 hour i th pro r could t
• ill th t 0 cours 8 re P a/ il, ot ra r not , d 0 81 11 1n t b
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jor there could be no P /Fail or it could b h ndled in whstev r nner de ir d.
The student must state hi option. Po sibly if it w r a pre-law, pre -engineering
or pre - d atudent, he would not want s P ss-Fail rade but rsth r a definite grade.
One member ssked if w w re sttac ina the gradina ayst m indirectly or th v lidity
of A, ,C , D 4' r¥I U gr de • Would this method induce student to take certain
cours? We it .. method to me 8ur your achieve ent ("C" 1 vel') nd not the validity
of rades? In gen ral, one me er alleged, we ar puttin our foot in the door to
d vi m thod of diacri inating a Bin t gr des. It waa not .d th~t P.a /F il doe.
not make nou h discrimination in qu lity of work .
Another me er u sested 8 student i ht t ke B course her he has little b ck -
round but the course 1s one which he w nts to take. There are stud nt who won't
tak a c rt in courae unless th y know they c n et n "A" or ItB" in it.
The R giatr r indic ted such 8 system could prove B night re for his offic .
H felt the chines could handle the Pass/Fail system but his office could not be
the esc pe valve for someon who ot "uti then per ps e liD" then decided on the
P 8S/r il : Tb .re r ny educational va l ues to such 8 y tem 8 well s ny dif -
ficultie. P ./r il auld bay to be ark d on the cIa card. It would .how on
the ro t rand cl as slip jU8t 88 red. for other courses are shown.
11 ctivea would b tsk n for P sa/Fell, If student change their jors th Y
would have still to havee30 hours of class in which grade. were indicat d . It was
indic ted so students would take 11 non -grad course. possible. Perhaps .tudent.
would take all 88Y cour ea "f or r des and the difficult cour 8 for Pa8S/r iI,
Bow ny Phy8ic. jars would take Phy ics for gr de - would they take it for
Pass/reil bee use it i. difficult? So stud nt. like a coura but find it is
difficult and want to drop out. P .s/rail would permit the to tak it. Others
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do o t f 1 confid nt nou h t o t k cour th Y like for f r of f ili uch
ie nd r t ,
Anoth r ma.~ar indi c t d w r 100 iag t t he r ul t h n th b 1 of
11. 50 on u cour , do v ry w 11 in it nd wond ra hy h c nit
il itnro11att udIfonly Pair i1 .it iin it but no. "
would h v to r in i n t t c tory.
If tudent t k 3 hour P 11 d 4 our of r d d cours neli
ttl r dy or fln 1 xa hie cour e will h chaos?
It w not d chool hsv on fi 1 t tb nd of th y r nd
you or f i 1 • lh th r or not you c1 did not tt r . It
ntir 1y to th Indivld 1 but only one iv n nd you Itb r a d
or failed. Colu 1 Univ r ity d P s/F i1 ; w n you tr n f rred, you iv n
of • "
Th qu tion wa r 1 d if 8 too nt er writing t r p r on P sIr il -
auld h ju t do nou h t o t by or do well bee h int r e t d?
T ch r r ac t i on to IF i1 t oo nt une rt i n . ay t
if it w r bard rlin c • 1 truetor y iv ''D''.
Tho e who f vor d th f lt it hould b po ibl for ood tud Dt to
xplor in which th y r t d . Much d pe on tb obj etiv of tb
t d nt , ny 0 "er "reUleillWer v ry l i ttl of th cour e lat rOD .
It t t h P. tu ent- otlv t d . Tb u tion
r pr nt tiv of t h 5t nt Counci l m et itb t h culty Sen t
at t i r xt t i • Tu ad y, July 25.
CO~IENI)ATIO: It w t h t w i nvit t tiv of Stud nt Council
to di eu th P t Th otlan 88 cond d nd c rri d. T n xt
eulty M t i ill b Tu d y, July 25 .
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Attention call d to' c round In or il Y t
point S 0 th lit r tur di.tribut d . •• "A • univer ity r -
quir , th r i. littl ,if D , ci nd "succea " a t r-
w rd y ven't the cr of th c de c crop been mer pro ucti ?
Ar th Y iag di tinction betwe ''D'' d ''U'' or "A" nd t It? It w not d hi
PP P ople w 11 oth r hav not don 0 b dly ft r t ft Ichool.
th ot r h Dd, p r p. 0 of our futur llio ire i ht b thoa
°f r qu nti loc 1 "n1 " ri ht n
di c d at our n xt ti
One er th oth r .... .,llnA
